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',, Aidianceisiiryorthe4, , , ac '. ' isreference le the crops ofq • 'lke , ' ' • ,-,:tved at the peputmeutof
..,

'•••;." ; detailsof which appear in the
• t~1.: ',..S- ' 'ler the arnint inontfoNov° • first Of SePtensber a failure of the

~, , 'cop of northeirtlNew„England appearedtito, i • inazitinioto,.;`,.m,o' wteks earlier indica.
tions of fro'i. were seen. The apprehensionwas gene* that no corn would ripen, but fine
Ilitclibiet*Eather followed, continuing through-

, Out•September and part of October, with oc-

444tri. PeAle OrhuS, ripening the crop rely fully in
..: '

_
, skiellicalidin others leaving it' in *Cal

I
.5" 1041 ..Of 41411.4000,,c0upty, Vt., and similar lands,

' - , • ty.wasequalto that of the best crops
• ~A,,i 1, trneri.years, while in Orleans county the

r....'''.17" , ',WWI inferior, though the quantity was
„.e•IN ' average•

• lul l. hettep of New England will be less than
r ff,' •,,i•flastyear by, about eight percent. The

4̀" 7 4 : i droughtof Julyand August, prevalent
.v,,, g;the Atlantic ooast, afrected corn Inj

ly,hot the favorable weather of latermonths ,41f , A. thy relieved the. severity of the injury. In
- sie Jersey and Maryland, and some portions
'''' •Pennsyhania, came reports of immaturity,

S • e a general -assurance is' given of a larger
NI , tity and better quality than was expected
u, 1 the summer. Virginia sutTered seeerely by

;go on writing moral esaays. Myself replied tti`
me,. this is a very *Ad remark ofyours, and
very like what Ellesmere would have said.

'Have Y not always protested in the strongest
imanner against the assumption,Hutt a writer

lof moral essayimast be a moral man himself?.
;Your‘frlend Ellesmere lii reference to this
- very. 'remarks ' that ; if all clergy-

:men had been Christians, there would
by this time have been no science
of . theology. Ent, - jesting apart, it

, would be a sad thing indeed if, one's ideal was
neter to ,go beyond one's own infirmities.
However, myself agrees with you, my dear I,

Ise far, 41;4 it b much safer to be thought
:worse than better than 'one really is : and so
blacken me as much as you like, and detract
from.rne as much asyou can, so tiler. Yen de,
not more mYarguments or my persuasions.
These I believe in, and will endeavor to carry
out, just as if they bad been uttered by the
most irreproachable and perfect man in the
world. •

Maintainingthis strange dialogue as stoutly
as if there had been two persons instead ofone
in the carriage, -I, or rather we (I wonder
whether the editorial "we" is thus really dual,
consisting of a man and his cobscience)—we, I
say, reached the gate of Worth-Ashton, 'pretty
good friends with each other, and pleased with
what we had thought over during our ride
homewards.--Arthur Helps.

-roe drought.
; 4 The drought was severe in North Carolina,
~i.Yeducing the crop materially as a whole. In

South Carolina and Georgia the long season of
hot and dry weather reduced materially the
yield in the aggregate, with the same variation
in different circumstances of soil and culture

.-/,N in States further North. The crop of Ala-
.., Wawa and that of Mississippi suffered still less,

yet it is not an average one. Texas shows au
increase in some•counties.

The October freeze injured corn in Ken-
. , tuck-y, both in the shock and in the field, and

wetweather was the cause of loss in low lands,
In Missouri the crop was generally fine. The
aggregate of the crop exceeds that of last year,
and the quality is good. A reduction ofseven-
teen per cent. is indkated in Illinois. The
wet spring and cool summer delayed the ripen-
ing, and though there were no severe early
frosts, the freezing 'weather in.October found
muchofthe crop imperfectly matured.

In Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota and
lowa the reduction in quality is still greater.
The only States reporting an increase of quan-
tity ane Minnesota, Missouri, Florida, Ne-
braska,Kansas, Texas and California. Louisi-
ana and lowa have nearly an average.

The principal corn-growing section of the
West will average a reduction of fully twenty
per cent. With all the increase of farmers to
weft& and population to consume, and with

. an actual enlarging of area under culture, it is
, certain there was actually less corn produced
t this year than in 1868.

'totion.—The drought of the Atlantic coast
1 'was.* less injurious to cotton than to corn.

Superior cotton soils, well cultivated, rarely
suffer for want of rain. Inferior, shallow and
neglected soils, which produce smallicrops un-
der the most favorable circumstances, are often
injured, and in the present season have, in
many cases, yielded meagre returns for the
little labor expended. Everywhere the 'acre-
age planted is greater than last year.

° The product, per acre in the sea-wash States
is materially less, with very few exceptions.
The use of fertilizers has largely increased the
yield of those States; has given a better stand
in fields where the plant had a feeble start,
and stimulated to rapid growth and early ma-
turity.

In one experiment reported the first picking
ofplants fed with guano yielded September 11
a tenfold increase over a similar area of un-
dressed soil, and at the end of the season the
enriched soil had produced double the amount
of that unenriched. The grasshoppers in some
parts ofTexas injured cotton that had been
planted late.

The culture in Texas is extending far beyond
its limits in IS3O. One county, which made
noreturn at date, lemming 4,300 bales, and
others-, producing it for the first time, average
:100 pounds per acre. Arkansas has made an
average crop upon a somewhat increased
area. The picidng commenced earlier than
.I.sual. and the later bolls ripened more
tharoughly.

CITY BULLETIN.
—Carncross & Dixey will distribute bread to

the poor on New Year's Day, at 10 o'clock A.
M., from their Opera House,Eleventh street.

—The first carload of grain was deposited
in the new grain elevatorof the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, at Thirtieth and Market
streets, on Tuesday, by Messrs. A. J. Andrews
& Sons.

—The "London Museum of Anatomy,
Science and Art" was opened by Samuel
Davieson, M. D., at No. 1300 Chestnut street,
last evening, and contains a large and rare
collection ofspecimens, natural and artificial.

—Thomas Pilkington, residing on Wetherill
street, and employed in the Navy Yard, while
at work on the sloop-of-war Brooklyn,' yester-
day, was struck on the head by a beam, and
so badly injured that hisrecovery Is considered
doubtful. He was taken , to the Pennsylvania
Hospital.

—The German Hospital Association held its
annual meet'auq,last evening. Nineteen new
members were Elected, and several vacancies in
the Board of Managers filled. The receipts of
the year were reported as $14,218, and the
expenditures, $12,775. Four hundred patients
were treated in the hospital during the year.

—The officers and clerk of the Custom
House held a meeting yesterday afternoon in
relation to the decease of the late Bellville
Hachette. Hon. Henry D. Moore,, presided,
and spoke in the highest termsof the character
of the deceased. Appropriate resolutions were
then offered and adopted.

—A japanningfurnace exploded in Stanley
G. Flagg 's iron works, Front street, below
Girard avenue, destroying partitions, windows,
etc., about 9 o'clock last evening. The person
in chard of the furnace was stunned, but not
injured. lie was sitting, at the time of the
explosion, behind a large chimney. The loss
will amount to about $3OO.

—Robt. Johnston, of Providence, Delaware
county, Pa., was arrested yesterday, at the in-
stance of the Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals, on the charge of having
crowded chickens into a coop in such a manner
that several of them were suffocated. lie was
fined five dollars and costs and held in $3OO
for his future good behavior by Alderman
Jones.

—Alice Vandever has been missed from her
home since Tuesday morning last. She is ten
years of age, and may be recognized by asemi-
circular scar under the left eye. filer parents
reside at No. 1540Cabot street, and the even-
ing before her disappeasanceshe stated to thorn
that a lady had told her to come to her house
somewhere inRace street, and she would give
her good clothes. --,

—F. K. Maguire. a police officer of thq Filth
District, was before Recorder Givin, yestey,
charged with assault and battery upon .J.ItKealy. a' door-keeper at For's Amer can
Theatre. The allegation was that Mr. Kealy,
ejected two boys who were behaving badly, on
Christmas Eve, when Maguire and another
officer came up and dragged him into the
street. and then took him before Ald. Kerr,
who, upon hearing the case, discharged him.
Upon this evidence the Recorder held Maguire
in ii-500 bail to answer at. Court.

410APIDEN, 46141,01361P.
--Flierla are to be made the coming winter

to secure a charter, incorporating the village
of -Haddonfield 'taloacity.
.2—On eatutday nest, weather permittingg, the

parade,of the Camden'Paid Fire Department
'will come off, with great eclat.: ,

—lt is contemplated to• obtain a charter.) es-
tablishing a Savings Bank in Camden, from
the incoming Legislature,.

—Thefestival and Jubileein the ThttdStseet
M. E.,Chnroh, last evening, was a highly• in-
teresting affair.

—At B.ackwoodtown a' Lodge of Good
Template, has been organized, and promises

—A band of gypsies have been wandering
about in many pariii.of South leraey, and they
have been no respecters of farmers' henroosts.

—The Camden and Atiamtio Railroad CAM'
patty now issue and , sell animal •tickets to
householders in Atlantic City for forty dol-
lars, and to man and wife for fifty dollars.

—A night or, two since a drunken man
walked overboard from one of • the Camden'
ferry boats, and was fished out awiser and a
wetterman.

—The Sunday-sChool Reunion of the First
Presbyterian Church, Rev. Dr. Reed, Pastor,
takes placii this evening, and will be partici-
pated is byh large and appreciativeaudience.
—lt is said that commendable improvements

are to be made in Blackwoodtown, Camden
county, and new •street,' are to be opened
through the Newkirk or Good Intent pro.
perty.

—At Snow Hill, in Camden county-. a new
church edifice has been erected, and named
the Mt. Zion Methodist Episcopal, Church.
The dedicatory ceremonies are to be hold to-
morrow, the 31st inst. ,'

—Three boys, limed. , White and ,
Cowperthwait, came to grief yesterday before
Mayor Cox, who held themfor a further heat.
bag on ea charge of malicious mischief, for
breaking the windows of Mr. Jeffries's shoe
storeon Second street. They werealso ac-cused of having stolen a pair of shoes.
A Controversy_ln the Catholic Church

about Music.
[From the Catholic Telegraph.]

An effort will bemade at the Cinincil to is-,
sue a decree prohibiting any music but plain?
chaunt in the services of the Church. Many
excellent, influential and pious ecclesiastic;
favor this movement, but we believe avast
majority, both of priests and pdople, will de-
precate any change. In outdoor processions
and in the ceremonies of. Holy Week, the
ancient chaunt may be preferred; also,
in the consecration of churches, bells,
&c.: but in the High Mass and Vesper
services, few will be willing to have it intro-
duced. In the great cathedrals of. Europe the.
roar of the Gregorian note may be tolerated,
because mitigated by distance ; but to intro-
duce it the chapels and churches now
would be more than hutnannature could bear.
We know a clergyman who, when officiating
in asmall chapel in the country, was unex-
pectedly assaulted by sixteen big-chested
Alsaciansroaring the Gregorian chaunt until
they were red in,the face, and the poor priest
bad like to die of, consternation. He left that
part of.the country very soon.

The Catholic World has tried to ridicule the
modern music;but when thatstatelyperiodical
attempts to befunny, it reminds us.of an ele-
phant trying to dance. It should know that
the English is not a musical language, except
for balladsand melodies, and that the repeti-
tion of the words by Mozart would be very
unpleasant in our language, whereas in *ho
Latin the iteration • does not strike
the hearer unpleasantly. ireligld, too, that
women havejust as good a right'to sing the
praises ofGod. as men ; but by the adoption
et- the Gregorian style of music they are ex-
cludedfrom the choir. We feel certain that
our opinion on this subject will be heartily
censured, but we cannot expect anything else
from people who prefer no to music.

AMUSEIIIEI4I%.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.—
GRAND ITALIAN OPERA.

OPENING NIGHT.
MONDAY, JAN. 3, 1870.

First appearance in Philadelphia of
MADA3IE CAROLINA BRIOL.

MADAME ELISA LUMLEY,''..--'
SIGNOR C. LEFRANC, ::----

SIGNOR G....REYNA.1.1, TROVATORE: 7
•
-

_.TUESDAY •lANDART•fth.c.r 0 ..F. LA COMARE.
SIGNOR GIORG RONCONI in his immense rharac-

_ ter„.cif:t e COBBLER CRISPING.
- •

*EDNESBAY, JANUARY sth, '
Grand R *hal of Rossini's "Masterwork.

WILLIAM TELL,
With creased Chorus and Orchestra.

GRANDBALLET.0/"'-._..?..gewDresses. New Appointments, dc: .
Signor C.LEFRANC in his world-renowned character

of ARNOLD°, in which part he has crested the greatest
enthusiasm in all the principal Capitals in Europe, and
also in New York.

An examination of the crop tabulations
which follow will show the estimated yield per
acre in each State, and the coMparison with
last -year, expressed as a per centage of the
crop of I.iB :

Product compared with that of 1868.--North
Carolina, tAS per cent.; South Carolina, 85 per
cent. ; Georgia, 95 per cent.; Florida; 107 per
cent.: Alabama, 10S percent. ; Mississippi, 115
per cent.; Louisiana, 112 per cent.; Texas, 125
per cent.; Arkansas, 110 per cent.; Tennessee,
55 per cent. ,

Yield per acre—North Carolina, 145pounds;
South Carolina, 123- pounds; Georgia, 150
Bounds; Alabama, 176pounds; htictqissippi, 201
pounds; Louisiana, 296 pounds; Texas, 275
pounds; Arkansas, 251 pounds; Tennessee,
100pounds. • •

The aggregate product, in accordance with
returns received to this date, is little more than
ten per cent. above the yield of 1868, or about
2,700,060 commercial bales, or fully 3,000,000
of bales of 400 pounds each.

Potatoes.—The potato crop is very large.
The greatest increase is respectively inKansas,
Nebraska, Illinois, lowa and Missouri. All of
the Eastern States, New York, New Jersey and
Pennsylvania, and all theWestern, except Min-
nesota, have advanced in production, but the
Southern States, excepting only Florida, Loni 7
siana and Texas, have reduced their aggregate.
The sweet potato crop is somewhat less than
the average.

Tobacco.—The latest returns indicate a re-
duction of one-third in Virginia and Maryland,
one-sixth inKentucky, 16 per cent. in, Michi-
gan, with a slight decrease in Indiana and
Illinois. Massachusetts, West Virginia, MichiL
Dan, Wisconsin and the States west of the Mis-
sissippi have somewhat enlarged their produc-
tion. A fair Summary of these returns . would
seem to iudii.'ate an aggregate reduction of
about 20 per cent.
•Fruits.—The apple crop was a more thanaverage one in the West, with the exception

-;of-Ohio, where a reduction of 20 per cent. is
Indicated. Maine, Massachusetts and Rhode
Island made but half a crop; New Ilampshire
and Connecticut, three-fourths, while Vermont

POPULAR PRICES or ADMISSION.
General Admission. —..................0NE DOLLAR
Secured Seats. .50 Cents Extra
Family Circle 50 Cents
Amphitheatre ... 15 Cents

The Sale of Seats for any Performance commences
THIS MORNING,at the Academy of Alnsic, and Trump-
ier's. 726 Chestnut street. ,

..

LAIIRA KEENE'm
CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.

THE CHRISTMAS BILLREPEATEDDESIRE. BY UNIVER-
SAL . .

—The Ingrain Carpet Weavers held a meet-
ing yesterday afternoon at Front and Master
streets. Reports were received from different
shops showing thatmany of the men,rather than
allow their families to suffer,had resumed work
at the prices stipulated by their employers.
Addresses were made during the afternoon by
William J. 31offit. Thomas Griffiths' William
Jamison, James Dougherty, andothers.
From statements made it appears that thetrade
at present is dull, many of the manufacturers
having ceased operating, preferring to wait the
revival of business before setting their looms
in operation.

. _ .

Charles Dickens's ChristmasCarol,in threeacts, of
CHRISTMAS EVE:

OR, THE MISER'S DREAM.
LAURA HER..NE as ........_.....LITTLE TOR.

Also,"the great fairy piece of
. BEAUTY AND THE BEAST.

NIGHT—Doorsopen at 7 ; commence at quarter to8.
Owing to the great success of the Christmas Bill, will be

Postponed for a few nights more
CHAMPAGNE; OR, STEP BY STEP,

'Written by Matilda Heronand Laura Keene.
TIIE DAYS WE LIVE IN.. _

A new comedy in 6 aCts,bi a member of the Philadelphia
press. is in Preparation.

•

A NEW YEAR'S.MATINEE:—James A. Freernan,auctioneer. sold yester
day noon, at the Exchange, the following :

2 lots Odd Fellowi' CemeterY, $l5, 530.
Three shares Mercantile Library, $5, $l5.
Two-story brick dwelling, No. 710 Cullen

street, lot 14x;.111 feet, $649.„
Three-story; brick dwelling, No. 820 North

Twentieth street, lot 16x70feet; $4,500.
Two-story brick dwelling, No. 919 Watkins

street, lot 14x45feet, 51,150.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE,
N.E. cor, Ninth and Walnut streets.

Fourth and last week ofthe eminent Artiste,
• MISS BATEMAN,

in her great original character of •
• LEAH.

LEAH, her original character...„ MISSBATEIIAN.
Miss.Bateman will be supported by Mr. GEORGE

JORDAN and MISS VIRGINIA FRANCIS.
SA£VRDAY AFTERNOON, Janus 1,1870,

ONLY BATEMAN MATINEE. .
" NOT GUILTY " shortly.

Three-story brick dwell ng, No. 513 Pine
street. lot 18x7S feet, subject to $72 ground
rent, $5,350.
- Three-story brick dwelling and store, No.
1119North Second street, lot 21x140 feet,

$5,500.

URS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET
/31 'THEATRE. Begins 77.4' o'clack.

NEW YEAR'S WEEK.
MONDAY AND EVERY NIGHT,

LITTLE DORRI'T; •
OR, SCENES INENGLAND AND ROME.

With New t•cenery and Great Cast.
DIES. JNO. DREW as MRS. CLENNA3t.
AIRS. E. D. WALLACE as LITTLE DORRIT.

Aided by the Full Company.
In Preparation, EM'LY.
Seats SecuredSix days in advance. '—Michael Collins, JohnLafferty, D. T. Hen-

dricks, Frank Milligan and Harry S. Morgan,
who were arrested by Detective Miller upon
the charge of baying been concerned in nu-
merous depredations in the northern section of
the city, had a hearing before Alderman Kerr
yesterday afternoon. The accused were iden-
tified by residents in the vicinity , who had seen
them prowling about dwellings or wandering
in the woods. Samuel S. Pancoast identified a
piano cover and a castor found is the woods,
which bad been stolen from his house. .Ed-

THURSDAY EVENING, DEC. 1869
B. F. DUANE, X. T. IC

enjoyed nearly .an average yield ; New York
1. and I enn,)lNania suffered fully a tenth reduc-

tion; New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland and
;,Virginia produced crops from full to large, and

t the more Southern States' report generally a

+)i, .
small yield. In Calhoun county, Michigan,
100,060 bushels—onethird of the crop—were

i+ frozen. 'ln Athens county,. Ohio, many thou-
. sands of bushels have been frozen on the trees.
• Similar statements come from all parts of the
0 ;West.

dial. The orange yield has been large in Florida.
-, ,rt-injured the fruit buds of lemons, but-not

• ees
)fecellaneous.—The cultivation of broom-

t3;."? • 4is attracting increased attention, and is
r#4f"' •b be a profitable Southern crop, and yet

r ~..,..-;;. ,negateproduct will scarcely be adequate
, ~ ,to the wants of the trade.
. • Sorghum culture has extended southward

• + and beyond the Missouri, and the manufacture
+l4 ofsyrup has Increased. More attention than

.. ~..

.. ..„ usual has been given to honey production in
L ,•461+ :the younger States; InKansas the buckwheatV"0 ijaeage has been extended very materially.

.

ward D. Eyre identified a number of cards
which had contained pocket knives, stolen from
No. 421 Market street. The cards were found
in the woods concealed, as the piano cover and
castor were. The prisoners were all com-
mitted, in default tf $2,000 bail, for a, further
hearing.

—The German Societyhas arranged, through
a committee composed of several ladies and
gentlemen, toldistribute on.New Year's Day,
between 4 and o'clock P. M. to children of
German parentage, many .valua!ble and useful
gills, amongwhich willbe clothing of all kinds
for boys and girls, hats, caps and other cover-
ing for the head. together with many valuable
books. The hall will be decorated with ever-
greens. and in the centre one or more Christ-
mas trees will be placed, upon which will be
suspended cornucopias, containing sweetmeats,
toys and articles calculated to please andbenefit
those for whose special care the display will be
made. Already the shelves and closets of the
hall have been well stocked with wearing ap-
parel, toys, sweetmeats and gifts of various
descriptions, amounting in value to over
$l,lOO. Iu order to avoid confusion, the com-
mittee have sent to the homes ofthe children
cards, upon which are the numbers by which
they will be admitted to the *hall, and without
which no child will be entitled to admission. \

Aii" Duality of tie ltditorial We.,,
Once In these lines I quitted my subject,

' - and be to think how the way to my house
slight be shortened, and I was already deep in

engineering difficulties of the proceeding,
n, somewhat satirically I said to myself,
t a mania you have for improving every-

about you could you not, my dear

:14tarcl, spare little of this reforming
•:; for yourself? One would think that
'; I.' •?:.i not need it at all to see the way you

—The second-class convicts inRussia are ter-
ribly flogged before they are sent off to . Sibe-
ria.At ',lief nine turnkeys have to perform
this task every week. The howls and yells of
the poor wretchesas they receive their eighty
or hundred lashes In the jail-yard,can beheard
all over the city.

AVADR2II it' OF FMB ARTS,
CHESTNUT street, above Tenth.

Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. N.
Benjamin West's Great Picture of

CHRIS'T REJECTED
Iastill on exhibition
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SPECIAL NOTMES•
CITY OF ALLEGHENY, PA.

-Taassunla 'a °mos,December 13,1389.
•

ALLIECIHENY CITY
Comtiondige 13046 Wanted.

rersops holding Gorriprontise Bonds of the city of
Allegheny, Pa., are hereby hotifled that the Bltilting
Rand of 1869 will be invested in these Ronda at the lowest
rates °Oared. 'Proposals will 1?5, received hy gee uuder-
signed hntIiSATURDAY, let day` f Saratark, 1514.
' - 11, AtACWS2IIOI,4

Treasurer ofthe Olty of Allegheny,
dellStjal , -

iw CITY OF ALLEGUENY, PA.
TREASURER'S Osamu, December 13,1869.

Notice ie hereby given tothe bidders of the ,

SIX PER CENT.
Municipal Bonds,of the City ofAllegheny
that the Coupons on said Bonds coming duo January Ist,
1970, will be paid on said day (lees the Statetail at the
Bank of Pittsburgh, in the City of Pittsbirgh. Pa.

D. NAOFEBBON,
Treasurer of the City of Allegheny, Pa.

doldtjal . •

roLDs OFFICE OF THE AMYGDALO
MINING 02MPANY OF LAKE sugzaicat,

NO. 524 WALNUT STREET.
PHILADELPHIA, December 22411869.

Notice is hereby given that an instalment of Fifty(50)
Dents on each and every share ofthe Capital Stock of
the Amgdaloid MiningCompany of Lake Superior.
will be due and paYable at the Office ofthe Company,
No. 324 Walnut street, Philadelphia, on or before
WEDNESDAY, January ath, 1870, with Interest added
after that date, (the par of the shares having been in-
creased, by vote of the Stockholders, to Twenty-seven
Dollars and Fifty Cents ($27.50) each.

By order of the Board. N. H. HOFFMAN,
de23t jag Treasurer.

Oa "THE MAHANOY VALLEY R. R.
COMPANY," OFFICE. VI SOUTH FOURTH

STREET. N PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 15 1869.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Com-

pany, and an Election for Officers to serve for the en-
suiegyeer, will be held at the Office of the Company, on.
MONDAY, January 10,1870.at 11 o'clock A. M.

dell tjalo§ RICHARD COS, Secretary.

"THE SHAMOKIN AND TRE-
VORTON RAILROAD OOMPANT," OFFWE

=7 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.
PtIMADEL PI M, Deo. 15 1869.

The Annual Meeting ofthe Stockholders of this Com.
pony, and anelection for officers to servo for the ensuing

ISOr gr)TlP,eJitgiltilag °c f .' Volkrig." 1, on
RAAB]) COL

delMiale§ Secretary.

Ba. FARMERS' AND MECHANICS'
NATIONAL BANK.

PLULADHLrHIADoc. 10, 1869.
The annual election ofDirectors of this Bank will be

,held at the Banking House, on WEDICESDAY,the 12th
day of January next, between the hours of 11 o'clock A.
M. and 2 o'clock P. M. W. RUSHTON, Ja.,

delo-tjanl2.§ Cashier.
loin, FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

PIIILADELPHIA, Dec. n, 1860.
The Annual Election for Directors of this bank will

be held at the banking-house on TUESDAY, January
11. tgin, between the hours of 11 o'clock A.M. and 2
o'clock P. M.

del3,tjall§ MORTON McMICIIAEL, Jr.,Cashler.

106FOURTH NATIONAL BANK, NO.
723 ARCH STREET. •

• PuibanktrquA.Mee. 11, 16,69.
Theannual election of the Directoire of thin Bank will

be held on TUESDAY, January 11, 1870, between 12
o'clock M.and 2 o'clock P. M.

E. S. MOODY,
del3-20t§ Caekler.

31ERCE.NATIONAL BANK OF Co3l—
_ _

PUILADIMPTIIA, December 10, 1352.
The Annual Election for Directors will be held at the

banking house on THURSDAY, the 13th day of January
next. between the hours of 10 A. M. and 2 P. M.

del3 tjal3§ JOHN A. LEWIS, Cashier.

u. MECHANICS' NATIONAL BANK.
Doc. 8, 1967.

The Annual Meeting ofthe Stockholder» ofthis Bank,
for the election of Directors,will be held at the banking
house on WEDNESDAY. January 12, It7ll, between the
hours of 12 M. and 2 P. M.

del3 tjab2§ J. WIECAND, Jlt., Cashier.

03, ELECTION.-PJNN MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company. Au election for nine

Trustees to serre for three years will be held at the
office of the Company on MONDAY, the third day of
January,1870, between the bolus of 10and 12, noon.

delBtoja3-§ H.S. STEPHENS, Secretary.

Frliq- iviCIiTIMONWEALTH NATIONAL
PHILADELPHIA. December 11. 13E9.

I ,'s Annual Election for Directors will be held at the
...king-honee on TUESDAY,January 11.1570, between
.. hours of 10 o'clock A. t.hand 2 o'clock P. Si.
dentjall§ Et C.YOUNG, Cashier.

AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE
U com PANY,WALNUT STREET, S.E. CORNER
OF FOURTH

PHILADELPHIA, December O,
NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of this
Company for the , election of thirteen Trustees, to
serve for theensuing year, will be held at. the office on
MONDAY, January 3, 1870, between 10 A. M. and 12
o'clock, noon.

JOHN S. WILSON,
de2o to jar Secretary.

u. OFFICE OF THE DELAWARE
MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIIILADELPIILL. Dec. 20,1109.
The annual election for twenty-eight Directors will be

held at this ottice. on 2101.1DAY , the third day of
January next, between the hours of 10 A. M. and 2 P. M.

BENDY LYLBURN,
Secretary.deal tja3

o. EAST PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. IW9.
Notice is hereby given to the Stockholders of this

Company that the Annual Meeting and Election for
President and eight Directors will be held at the Office
of the Oompany. in the city of Bending, on MONDAY,
the 10th day of January, litn, between the hour's of 13

"LENNY C. JONES.
delstojaloi Secretary.

THE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
U€,' THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA. •

PHILADELPHIA. Pecemher '27th. 1369.
An Election for Thirteen Directors of the Comtism

will be held at the Office of the Company, Not. 4and 5
Exchange Buildmg,onNOM/AY-Jarman lath.le7o,lie-
tween the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 1 o', lock P. M.

J. H. HOLLINSHEAP,
Secretary-de77 t itai

ey. THIRD NATIONAL BANK.
PIIILADELPIITA, Dec.11,140.

The Annual Election for Directors will be held at the
bankins-bouse on TUESDAY, January 11,1870, between
the hours of 12 M. and 2 P. M.

deli tjnll§ .E. GLENDINNING, Cashier.

A3lATEUR DRAWING. ROOM,.
SEVENTEENTH STREET, ABOVE CHESTNUT,

IN HIS NINETY if IN KW EMI /COMPANY
OR, SONG AND WHIT-CHAT.

ITH SKETCHES OP X-CENTRICK KARACTER.
Doors En-Klose4 at 7. Kcrannence at 8. It.

7LONDAONNCMUSwEiIUM OFItAeNmATO
-

T6IENAtE I3DHESTNUTpTREET.ber SO, 1559.
ADMISSION. t 0 CENTS.

This Magnificent collection is well worthy the atten-
tion of all who desire to possess a knowledge of the
wondrous formation of the 'human frame.
Port aaLECTUUES EV-FRY Erman In Medical and

Scientific Subjects of Interest. I de29-3t•
Openfrom MA. M. to IQ P. M. For Gentlemen Only.

DUPREZ & BENEDICT'S OPERA
HOUSE. SEVENTH Street, below Arch.

MATINEE NEW YEAR'S DAY at Meo'clock.
THIS AND EVERY EvEignio,

DUPBEZ & BENEDICT'S
°frantic Minstrels and Burlesque Opera Troupe.

IMMENSE BILL FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
First Time—Comic Festival Yound Alive.
Fourth Week—lrresistible Green Boom Scene,
A dmission. 50 CtS. Parquette, 75 cts.. Gallery, 25 cis.,

TEMPLE OF WONDERS—ASSEMBLY
BUILDINGS. HOLIDAY WEEK.

COME, LAUGH AND BE HAPPY.
Performances Every Afternoon at 3. Evening at 7M.SIGNOR BLITZ,

Assisted by his eon THEODORE BLITZ.
All the hew Mysteries from Europe.

Admission. 35 ream. Rfterred Seate,so cents. deZ7 tl§

FOX'S hadElllCAlst THEATRE, EVERY
EVENING, Mr. LARRY TOOLEY, Ethiopian

Illornedian; Primers Dane Mlle. Luro, Mlle. DE
ROSA; Prof. Dodd end W ul Doge; Hr. Harry
Leslie,_• HARLEQUIN TO 4, E PLPER'S SON.

Matinee on Saturday , moon at 2 o'clock.

[O. OFFICE OF THE: PHILADEL-
PHIA GAS WORKS, Dls SOUTH SEVENTH.

STREET. DECEMBr.ft 21,1312.
The Holders of the Six Per Cent. Gas Loan, No. 7, due

January 1. 1870, are hereby-notified-that. the Certifieatt
ofsaid Loan will be paid at this office on that day, after
which time interest on the eame will cease.

de24 Gl§ • BENJ. S. RILEY, Cashier._
n- OFFICE ANTHRACITE INS U-

RA:SCE CO., N0.311 WALNUT STREET.
PIIILADEL PLIlA. Dee. 27. 1869..

The annual election for Directors will be held at this
office,on 310NDAY, the third day of January next, be-
tweenthe hours of D.l and 12. A. M.

deli 6tf„ Wld. M. SMITH, Secretor'''.
COLEBROOKDALE RAILROAD

CO3IPANY, OFFICE ZY7 SOUTH FOURTH
STREET.

• . PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 71, 1E69.
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of this Com-

pany will be held at their office, on the 17th day of Jana-
arr. 1570, at 1.30o clock P.N., at which time an election
will be held for President and six Directors. tonerve for
the ensuing year. DAVID J. BROWN.

da7tjal7§ Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE NORTH PENN-
thr...7, SYLVANIA RAILROAD CORPANY,4O7 WAL
NUT street

PHIIADELPIIIA, Dec. 24,ViG9
The annual meeting of the Stockholdeni of the North

Pennsylvania Railroad Cowanpy will be held at the
office of the Company. N0.407 Walnut street, Philadel-
phia, oMM .ONDAY, the lOth electingoanuary, WO. at /2
o'clock . for the purpose of a President and
ten Directors, to serve for the ensuing year.

de77tjalo] EDWARD ARMSTRONG. Secretary.---

THE PHILADELPHIA, WIL-
MINGTON AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD

COMPANY.
• • PHILADELPIITA.,PET.

The Annual Meeting ofthe Stix•khold'eraof this Corn-
pany,and an election of Directors. will take placeat the
office of the Company. in Wilmington, on MONDAY,
the 10th day of January, WO, at I P. M.

dell Oa° A. HORNER, Secretary.

aALIAENTOWN RAILROAD COM-
PANY. ""

raILADELPHIA, December 15tb,1869,
The annual meeting ofthe Stockholders of the Allen-

town Railroad Company will be held at the office of
the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company, No.
287 South Fourth street . Philadelphia, on MONDAY,
January ltith, 1870. at 1035 o'clock A. M., when an elec-
tion will be held for a President and six Directors to
serve for the ensuing year. , WM. H. WEBB,

delBtjalo4 . . Secretary. _

qPH,ILADFLPRIA, DECEMBER 22,
annual meetingof the Stockholders of the Phila-

delphia and Trenton Railroad Company will be held on
MONDAY. the 10th of January, we. at 1o'clock P. M.,
at the Company's off ice, No. =4 SouthDelaware avenue,
at which time an election for twelve Directore will take
place. • . J; MORRILL,

de22 to jklei Secretary._
OFFICE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NORTH. AldritlOA,Z32 WALNUTSTREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholderswill be held
in MONDAY, January 10, 1870, at 12 M., at the office of
the Company, and on TUESDAY, January 11au elec-
tion will be held for Directors to Berra the ensuing year.

deSTISt§ MATTHIAS MARIS, SeCretoTY.NEWELEVENTH STREET OPERA.
ROUSE

'IRE FAMILY RESORT.CAR/VCR OBS DixErs WASTRELS.EVERY EVENING.
J. L . OARNOROSS, Manager. lob PHILADELPHIAAND READING

*RAILROAD COMPANY, OFFICE 227 SOUTH
FOURTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA, Dee. 15, 1569.

Notice is hereby given to the Stockholders of this
Company that the Annual. Meeting and Election for
President, six Managers, Treasurer and Secretary will
take place on, the second MONDAY (10th! ofJanuary
next. at 12 M. WILD,WEBB,

delete:dale§ ' , SecretarY.

S Musical Band Him, 1869-70. Every 84TUEDAY
AFTERNOON, at 3%o'clock. 0c1.94f

PHILADELPHIA
The, AnnualElection of twelve Managers of this

Institution-to streetthe ensuing_ year wane held at la
SouthFIFTH, on SECONDDAY ( ifforiday) next,
the 34 proximo, between the hours of 12 M. and 1P. M.

THOMAS WISTAN, Secretary.
PHILADA., Ltno.,29th, 1369. de29 2t¢VLEATIIING- FELT.—TENFIIA.M.ES

En_eleh. Sheathing Felt, for sale by PETER
WART 8 8010.115 WeWit etteet

CORN ' EXAMIANCEE I NAL ,
BANK • *

k • • • ..• VrtitoXPETAMAlktntattabi n. U.
Tho annuattlettion,fon, thirtean •piraot,r.of this,'

Bankwilt bo heldst thopailicinsAmilatpa. usSPAT •

kranuury between tito bogro o o'rt och A K.
andzo-oIooL:P.M.,

to th ililjad § H. P. 130111tTiCY gashier._l46
OFFICE OF THE ATLANTIC PE-

'llrY TROIIMIISTORAGE 13011PAliY.'-P;•:: •
The annual mootinganglan electlen of• officers of this

corporation will bb held on MONDAY' January 10.1870,
!at o'cloth P. id, - • •

•' ItOBSKTB,,
' dela:a to th 10t• • . .• tiegrotatY.._

.
NtiLNGT()N NATIONAL BANK:106, PHELADISIMULADECOrraint 11, 1869:

An election for Directors of this jank Will be held at
,the banking house on TUESDAY, January 11th, 1870.
letween the hours o'lo A. M. and 2 P. fd.

dell-s tuth.lin§ WM.llteoONNlßLlshagettler.
WEST CHESTER' AND PHILA-

-IfreY lIRLPHIA RAILROAD DOMPANT.—The next
annual meeting of the Stockholder/I.of this Company
will be held in the Horticultural Hell, in the boroUgh
ofWest Chester, on MONDAY, the 10th day ofJanuary',
A. D., 1870, et 11 o'clock A. ,when and where an elm:- '1
tion will be held ofofticerato erre the ensuing year.

Dy order of the Dowd,
A. LEIWIId intITIL flecretirr.

Pinta ~ Dec. 13M69. • . 1d023tit ato tjalo§.

loTBAGL

BARGAIN!
NEW AND HANDSOME DWELLING,

2107 SPRECE STREET,
441tory,(1frinkah roots

FinislardInFirmKyle. aunt for Owner.
Will be sold reasonable, and not much money

needed.

0. PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST
COMPANY,No. 111 South FOURTH street.

PIIILADELPIIIA, Twelfth month 24,1889:
The Armual Ileatlngof the • Stockholders deabove

named Company will be 1201 d on 'SECOND DAY, the
10thkof First month, WO, at tho, office, at /2 o'clock 21.
An Election for three Director's to some for three years
will oleo be hold, between the hours of 10 A. M.and 2
P. M.

to tha 6t§ ROWLAND PARRY, Actuary.

OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH VAL-g;?.LEY RAILROAD COMPANY, NO. 1303 WAL-
E T STREET PIIILADELPHIA.Deo.2B.OIS9:

The Boa oflirectore ofthis Company have declared
a quarterly dividesd, ofTwo and a-half Per Cent. on the
capital stock ofthq Company, payable at their offi ce on
and after January 15, 1370. L. oumanzlifAlli.

deffi-tuth a tjals§ , Secretary.

APPLY TO
JOHN wAlr/oluitEß,

• Sixth and Market Sfieets.

II ARCH STREET RESIDENCE fir
FOR SALE,

No. 1922 ARCH STREET.
n- THETHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

Indigent Widows,and SingleWomen's Societyis
to be held at the ASYLUM, Cherry, below Eighteenth,
on THURSDAY, the 19th of January, stir o'clock.

Report to be read and services conducted by Rev.
Richard Egerton, D. D. denMOM

fiHE FHCE.NIX INSURANCE' CpDL-
PANY 01 PHILADELPHIA-Ductalsnit MOMS.

A meeting of the stockholders of the Pheenix In-
surance company of Philadelphia will be bell at the
Company'soffice, No. 254 Walnut street, on MONDAY,
the&d day of January. at 11 o'clock A. rd., when an
election for dye Directors will be held, agreeably to the
charter. SAMUEL WILCOX,

de2o-roath-4t§.• Secretary.

Ilegant, Brown•Stone Itesidence, three Modes sad
Mansard roof ; very oommodions, furnished withWerimodern convenience, and built in a very superior andanbstantial manner. Lot 26 feet , front by 160feet deep to
Cuthbert street, on which is erected a handsome brie*
Stable and Coach Rouse.

140 thy

J. M, ONNMEY & SONS,
733 IyALNITT Street

OaOFFICE OF THE FAME INSUR-
ANCE ,COMPANY, NO. 800 CIIIISTNUT

STRUT.
lIIILADELPIITA, December 29th, 1869.

The Annaal Meeting ofthe Stockholders of Ole Yams
Insurance Company will be held on MONDAY, the 10th
day ofJanuary next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,at the office of
the Company.

An Election(o.,U,,L.al'a• Directors, to serve for the en-
suing year, will blfheld t the same time and at the
same place, between tit hours of 10 A .-M and 2 o'clock
P. M. WIL lAMB I. BLANCHARD,

dad llt§Secretaty.
•

!WNOTICE.—T}IE ANN UAL— MEET-
ingof the Stockholders oftheEnterprise 'Railroad

Company will be held at the office of the Coluvatetr-No.
407Library street, in the Cityof Philadelphlst,"(mlKON
DAY, the 10thday of JattuaryD37o,at I l o'clockA. M.,at
which time and place fill, Directors will be elected to
servo until others am chosen.

P.C. HOLLlS,Sccretary.
PIIILADRLPII la,December 27th, 1869. du93 to jag§

TO EXCHANGE. .11A LARGE LOT OF GROUND,
Suitable for small dwellings, will be exebanged for im-
proved property. Call upon

WM. N. NeßNlallir&

241 Dock Street.'

IN FOR SA_LE--TITE DESIRABLERousso 1114 Wallace street. Inquire on thepretnlase. /t*

ail FOR SAL E.,—MODERN THREW,.
jhkrStory Brick towelUng, 619 S. Ninth et. Every owl'sentence. Inquire on the premises. mr6-th.s,tia,U) •

111-7-GERMANTOWN FOR - SALKThe handsome Stone Residence, hieing eters'city conveniences, in perfect order and weU Olmsted.Situate northwest corner East Walnut Lau* and Ker.ton street. J. 11. GUIIAZY & SONS. 733 Walnut at.n•-• PRUBERTON tic HIGHTSTOWN
lic."7 RAILROAD COMPANY The coupons- of the
First Mortgage Bonds of this Company,dtie Jskattary lst,
18"70, will be payable after that date, at the office of

BOWBN & vox,
13 Merchants' 11xchange.

The dividend upon the stock will be paid at the Com-
pany's office, at Wrightstown, N. J. deli frtj

ale PHILADELPHIA AND READING
RAILROAD COMPANY. OPTIOE *.17 MOUTH

RTII STREET.
_ ___Titit,A*Rukt:Arta

, Dec. 21,1281.

fa FOR SAL E—THE HANDSOMiI.three-story brick dwelling' with attic. and throe-
story back buildings, sftnateNo. 113 North himetaantiistreet; has every modern convenience and improvement,and in iperfect order:. Lot 23 feet front by 103 feet dean.Immediate possession given. J. M. GUld3llf dBANS733 Walnut street.

gi FOR SALE—DWELLINGS
2524 NorthBroad, 11=Nor th Ninteeuth,

2T nth Seeouti, ' itaf) Northstreet.ZOO Christian, nnNorth liftoenth streetnleomany others for axle sad rent.
JAMES W. HAVENS.nodtfll B. W. cor: Broad and Chestnut.

FOE SALE—DWELLING 142 iNorth Thirteenthstreet; ererycoarenienoe, and laia. order.
Superior dwelling.l422 North Twelfth street, on ear/terms. $5,600. •

Three-story brick, =I North Twelfth street, having •

good two-story dwelling in the rear. a8400.
Three-storr llrick, ald Powell street. la good order.412.7z.0.

_
DIVIDER)) NOTICE.

The Transfer Reeks of this Companywill be closed on
FRIDAY, the Slid' instant,' and reopened on. TUES-
DAY January. 11, MO.

A Dividend ofFive Per Cent. has been declared on the
Preferred and Common Stock, clear of National and
State Mimi.Da able in Cash on and 'after January 17,
WO, to the holders thereof, as they shall stand regis-
tered on the books of the Company on the 31st Instant.
All payable at this office.

All orders for Dividends Innet be witnessed and
stamped. , S. BRADFORD.

•

Treasurer.
LORBERRY CREEK_RAILROAD

COMPANY.
. PIULLADELPITIA, December 130369.

The Annual Meetingof the Stockholders of the "Ler-
berry -Creek Railroad Company" will be held et the of-
fice ofthe Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company,
No. 227 South Fourth street. Philadelphia, on MON.
PAY, January 10111,1370, at 10o'clock A. M.,when an
election.will be held fora President and six irectors to
servo for the ensuing year.

WM. n. WEBB,
del:1 t jalo§ Secretary.

titore and dwelling, No. SO Routh Sixthstreet. ea,ooo.grams house, SOO Third street, south Camden,warspruce, clear- 8600,
610 Queen street, two-story brick, good yard.
Building Lote on Passyunk rood, and • good Lot itRising bun.. •

ROBEP.T GlLfirlrEPiusN&BONt,OW Ar.

paFOR SALE THE HANDSO—MB
Brown Stone and Prom, Brick Dwelling, 80. 2113Spruce street, with all and every Improvement. Built

the best manner. Icanscdtate possession. One-
half can remain. If desired. Apply to COPPUCIEJORDAN, 433 Walnut street.117. THE PINE GROVE ANDLEBANON

RAILROAD COMPANY, OFFICE 221 SOUTH
FOURIII STREET.P 1 DBLFAIA. peCetaber 151f49.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholder* ofOtis Corn-
end en election for otlic.rs to nerve for the ensu-

guilkielatizia,V)4. athttlr ttekt,Ao.nirany on
ItIeCIIARD COE,

delbtjaleg Secretary.

FOR SALE; tRE VAL76
Property B.W. corner ofTlfth and ildelphi streets.below Walnut. as ft-et frorjt by 19d feet deep. frog tinson three streets. J. M. GUMIII EY & SONS, 7.33 Walnutstreet.

ail FOR SALE--A ILANDR-OISICREBI-
Aa MINCE, 21H Spruce street.

A store and Dwelling, no:I/men corner Eighth andJefferson.
A tine Residence 1721 Vine street.
A handsome Residence. AM South Ninthstreet.
A handsome Residence. West Philadelphia.
A Bnalneea Location. Strawberrystreet.
A Dwellingg. No. MSSpruce street. Apply toCOPPLICK B JVHDAN.I.32 Walnutetreet.

MUSICAL.
ALADY RECENTLY FROM BOSTON,

where she has bad much eapirience .in teaching
the Piano and Cultivation of the Voice, desired toobtain
some pupils.

Special attention given toYoung pupils and those
commencing the study ofmusic.

She refers by permission to Mr. C. Mi. TRUMPLEB,
926 Chestnut street, where her address may be obtained.

HENRY 0, THUNDER, Z3O S. FOURTH
street. Piano (Organ and Singing, in class or pri•

sate lessons. noB•tu tha-3m*

CREME 8eMc 0LL1731,ARAIEnka
GENTS.

Offlce,Jackson street, opposite Brandon street. klap•
Island, N. J. Beal Be tate bought and sold. Persons
desirous of rentingcottages during the season will apply
or addrees sa above.

QIG. P. SONDINELLA, TRACHER 01yisE t3.ln4dnitenfrbtrste Teams and clans. to= Iteopectinnyrefer to Chu. A.Robteam, Henry IIItranchtincllvain, Angaston Merino, John Dail7W. W. Juvenal. toB-DRUGS.

DRUGGIBTB WILL FIND A LARGE
frtock ofAllen's Medicinal Extracts and OHAlmonds,

RM. Ebel. Opt., CitricAcid, Ooze s Sparkling Gelatin.
genuine Wedgwood Mortars. An., jGet landed trout barkbark
Hoffnung,from London. ROBERT SHOEMAKER I
GO.,Wholesale Druggists. N. K. corner Fourth sad
Maostreets.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES. GRAD U-
ales, Mortar, PHI Tiles, Combs, BrushersMirrors,

Tweezers, Puff 43oreeMBurgle-al Insult.Scoops, BurglInsult.
manta, Trusses, Hard and Soft Dubber Goods, Vial
Gases, Glass. and Metal Syringes, &c., all at "rind
Elands" prices. SNOWDEN & BROTHS'S,

CASTILE SOAP-GENVINE AND VERY
superior—AU boxes just landed from bark Idea, and

for sale by ROBERT SHOEMAKER & 00., Importing
Druggists, H. E. corner Fourth and Race streets.

1110 LET.—TIIE SECOND AND TIRES11. stories of N0.903 Market street, each by n) feet ;
suitable for s wholesale business. delta'

LET.—A SPACIOUS SUITE OP
COUNTING EOO3lO, with oneor more lofts__, on

Chestnutstreet. .Apply to COCIIEAN, HUBBELL AtCO., /II Chestnut street. ocltt-tfl
TO RENT, •

fiTORK, No. PM COMMERCE street,
18 by 100 FEET.

Possession, January
'APO/ to W. A. KNIGHT.

dell s tuth.tf •
"

Commercestreet.
CM TO RENT—SECOND, TRIED AND
Zai Fourth Floors of Store, N. W. corner of /Math
and Market. :Of feet front. Apply on the premise*. del:23ti

ri TO RENT.—

COAL AND WOOD.
THE BUILDING NO. 310

ARCH STREET,
Apply on the premises.

COAL I THE CHEAPEST AND BEST
ik.)in the cdty.—Ke4 constantly on hand the celebrated
HONEY BROOK and HARLEIGH LEHIGH ; also,
EAGLE VEIN LOC*IBT MOUNTAIN and BOSTON

JRUN COAL. . MACDONALD, JR. Yards, 519 South
Broad et. and 1140 Washington avenue. ocl

LEEDOM tt SHAW.
fig FOE BENT.-8. W. CORNER MAR-
ID&ket and DI xtb streets, large and • deeirtible scare. 40
feet front. J. M. GUMMEY .3 SONS, id 3 Walton
street.

IL MASON BINEe. - - JOHN N. SHILASIN

TIEUNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTICS
to their stock of •

Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,
which, with thepreparation given byor, wethink can-
notbe excelled by anyother Coal.

(Mice, Franklin institute Stabling, No.lllB. Seventh
street.BlN& SHELF

talg.tf Arch Anse wharf. Schuylkill.

M 1174 FOR RENT—TITE LARGE DWELL-
' MG, situate ,N. E. comer Eighteenth and Vine
streets, suitable for a-Boarding Slone. J. 11. GUM-
MEI di 801:48, 733 'Walnut street. • -

ON TO LET-HOUSE 706 SOUTH SEVEN+
MIL= TEENTII street. Portable heater, range bath.
hot water, gas—all the modern conveniences.' Eight
rooms.' Apply on the premises. Ilona

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR MOT-
JIER" situate on Pine street. west of Twentieth. Mama
dtateposeessien given. J. M. OIRtiktICY k SONS, 7811
Walnut street.

• PrAN6S:-7-----
fif_f_.-tWi ji Ip.tiDT & MANZ FIRST CLASS

ditabterris Ph unls'uniants.ed Orchestra, and Coltbrt
Pianos.

For sato at bargains only by
deb-the tuba§ A. WHEEZER 525 Arch street.

NORTH NINETEENTH STREET.—
..In-To Bent—The three-story resktence. with three
story doubleback buildings and side yard ; has all. the
modern conveniences. Situate No. 102 North Nineteenth
street, second door above Arch. J. li. UUMLEY &

BONS, 733 Walnut street.eAs-PIXTITRES.
:4:4: If,

.vriko!PEARL 718 Chestnutetreet,manufao.
torero of Gee rixturee, Lamps, 48c., ito" would call the
attention ofthe public to their large and elegant &wort-
ment ofGasMendelian, Pendants , Brackets. TIM
also introduce gag pipe' into dwellings and publicbuild-
Inge,and attend to*Wending,altering endrepairing no
Woes. All work warranted•

BOARDING.
ECOND-STORY FRONT ROOM, WITH

),J ..rninnent Board, 1624 Chestnut st. deZi6t"

MACHINERY. IRON. &U.

EDUCATION.
1111111, COLLEGIATE SCHOOL, S. W.
1 corner of BROAD and WALNUT streets. hal

peculiar facilitiesfor fitting pupils for the Freshman or
Sophomore class at Harvard, Yale, Princeton, and the
Univeraity:of Pennsylvania. A flrat.class gymnAsinm
atTordotample opportunity for physical exorcise, under
competent instructors..

REVERRNCVA : • ' •

President Eliot, Harvard' President Wools, Yale;
Provost Stine, University of Pennsylvanto ; rofessor
Cameron. Princeton ; Hon. William Strong, Hon Hor-
ton McMichael. lion. Theodore Ouyler, Rev. Z. hf
Humphrey, D. D., Hon. William A. Porter, and. the
patrons of the School generally.

For circulars, address
B. H. OHASE and H W,SCOTT,

tle2Sttr Principals.

MERRICK & BONS__,
SOUTHWARK,. FOUNDRY,

430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
_ MANUFACTURESTEAM •ENGI'JlM—High and Low Preastire,Horlion

tal, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish
Pumping.

BOlLERS—Cylinder,Flue, Tulbulav, dm.
STIAM HAMMERS--Nasmytlaand Dairy and at

amOASTINOS---Lotun,Dry and Green Band, Brass, So.
ROOFS-Iron Framesifor covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Cast orWrought Irou,forretineries,water,

Okla MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Oasttnga
Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal
Itarrows,Valves, Governor*, So.

SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans and
Pumps, Defecators, Bone Black Filters, Burners,
Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar and Bons
lfilaekCars,
Bole manufacturersofthefollowingspecialtiel:

In Philadelphia and vicinitymfWilliam Wrightkl'atent
Variable Out-off SteamEngine. _

lib the 'United States, ofWeston's Patent Selfcenter
inbtrdSelf-balancingOentrifugalSugar-draining Mira

Ohms Barton'. improvementon AspinWall IWookey's
Centrifugal.BartoPs Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid. •
St:shales Drill Grindritg Rest.
Contractors for the des gn,erection and fitting ofBe'

fineries for working Sugar or Molasses.

CAUTION

NOTIOE.—ALL PERSONS, ARE HERE,—
BY cautioned against trusting any of the crow of

the British bark B. Rogers,Crosby, master, from Bris-
tologngland, as no debts of their contracting will be
paid by_ either Captain or Consignees. PETER
WRIGHT & BONS, Walnut street. delatf
-I\l' OTIOE.--ALL PERSONS ARE
LI hereby cautioned against trusting any of the crew
of thti Norwegian ship Rotondo' Blegen master, from
Brietol,Ruglandote no debts oetheir contracting will

paidbe by eitber Captain or Conatitneeo. PETER
WRIGHT & SONS,11.5 Walnut street. ' deletf
0 A ITT I 0 N.--ALL PERSON 'S ARE
Vv hereby cautioned against harboring or trusting
any of the crew of the British brig" Estelle." Dolan
master, from•Rotterdam, as no debts 'oftheir contract-
ing will be paid by Captain orConsignees. WORKMAN
& CO., Consignees. dell tf

fIOPPER AND YELLOW METAL
A.) Moablag, BraySerie Copes Nails, Bolts and Ingot
Comm, constantly_ on bond and for sale by UNNBII
WISBOB & 00..N0.332 Elootb Wharves.

O TICE .--ALL PERSONS ARE
heroby cautioned against treating any of the

crew of the N. G. Bark Anton, Pricko, "Master, from
NewYork, as no debts of their contracting will be paid
by either Captain or Coneignem. PETBB WitIGHT &

SONS. 115 Walnut street. • del4tfItrl •WOBTENIELOLM'S
POCKET KNIVES, PEARL end STAG DAH-

L fi of beautiful Snieh; RODGERS' and WADE It
BIITOHEWS, and the °EMENDATED LECOULTRE
RAZOR SCISSORS IN OASES ofthe finest qualltz
Razors, Knives, &Wore and Table thitlerr, ground rAM
pedished. BAB INSTRUMENTS of themoat approved
construction to assist the hearing, at P. MADEIRA'S.
Cutlerand Surgical Instrument llater,lls Tenth street
below Oheetnut. wyl-

~'
:,;..

~,_:

OILS.-1,000 GALS. WINTER SPERM
Oil, 1,200 do. B. W. Whale 011, 800 _de. B. Elephant

0141,400do.Racked Whale Oil, 22 bble. No. 1 Lard Oil,
in store and for sale hi' 00011R&N, RUSSELL & 00
11 Oh stunt street.

Irk.4lK4iiiift ta a •

M. ROURKE , is the, new, President of therreach Senate.: . • • '
Pio Nona is losing hie influence over, theOlcumenical Council. 4'j• Timor have been unusually heavy rains in

• '•44,• the Sandwichhil ands'0. •
thairroiendins to. the"Value 'of $121,000 were

);•,' lost or stolenin JerseyCity ati Christmas day.
The loser offers $B,OOO for their return. t•;' ,••• •

••,Tim Sehoharie County Bank,-at Scholuirid,New York, w,,,itiroblititi, yoiterday morning,of
~ • $5,000.

'A israniestait is to be published in Wash-ington, in the political' and industrial interests
• of the cofored-peopie.

Torten persons have died in Chicago from
• eating trichina pork. Eight others are likelyto die.

•WORK on the ,•481ern division of the Mem-phis and El Paste Itailroad, between PortYuma and San Diego, Cal., will be commencedearly in spring.;
TRAUPMANN'S trial progresses andParis has

not tired of the sensation. The prisoner doesnot deny his guilt, but refuses to name idsac-complices.
THE loss by the'" irregularities- " in the Mee:chants' Exchange National Bank at NewYork, it is new 'stated, will be lees than'

$lOO,OOO, and,may not exceed $50,000.
THE pork-packing season at Louisville has

elosed two months earlier than lastyear. Thebogs packed numbered 186,600, an increase of
130,000over as year. • -

ILOBERT MARTIN, ACCUACd of having in hispossession a plate for printing Sub-Treasury
cheeks, in New York, has been discharged, on
proof that he was employed by the Treasuryto make the plate.

PneeiminiiintS for an international oceanrace, between the yachts Dauntless and Cam-bria, have been arranged. The yachts aye thstart from Kinsale, on the Irish coast, on thefourth of duly.:, ?

Tux internal revenue collections in Cook
county, 111.. • including Chicago, during the
present year aggregate $7,670,190, again overprevious years of nearly two and three quar-ter millions.

Goveuxon•Parmitit, of IllinoLs, declined t 6commission Mn,iMyra Bradwell as NotaryPublic in ChicagO, because being a marriedwoman she is legally incapable of giving the
required offitdal bond.

Soma difficulty has been experienced by 01-
livielp in forming the new French Cabinet.
Several to whomhehas applied have refused
to accept portfolios. Hague, Financial Secre-
tary; Le liceuf, Minister of War, and Admiral
Rigault, Minister ofMarine, will continue in
'their present positions. ,

A ST, PAUL despatch says McDougall's re-
treat from Winnipeg was the result of an in-
terview ho had with DonakiC. Smith, of 'the_Hudson Bay Company. Mits colony reverts
to the control of the comiiiin3r. ft in asserted
by Canadians that the insurrectionwas stirred
up by Americans.

A saniss of sad events happened on the
steamerQzark on her last trip down the Mis-
iiissippi •An old • citizen of Arkatituts wasfound dead in hisetate-room two colored men
fell overboard while wrestling, and weredrained, and a deck handwas blown'to atoms

„ha
by

ndlitheng,explosion of some torpedoes he was

THE STOWE-BYRON SCANDAL.
Messrs. Fields, Osgood it Co.' of Boston,announce for January 8 a new honk by Mrs.

Harriet Beecher Stowe, wherein the author,
as we learn from the extract, below, takenfrom the introductory chapter, proposes toanswer the criticisms upon • her Atlantic
Byron story, and present certain facts Insupport other posittou nothithertemule pub-lic. Mrs.Stowe says:

The interval since my publication of " TheTrueStory of Lady Byron's Life" has been
one of stormy discussion and of much invec-tive.

have not thought it neeeftary*disturb
my spirit and confuse my Ouse ofAight byeven an attempt at reading tai e,,,a2any abusivearticled that both here and in England havefollowed that disclosure. Friends have under-taken the task for me, giving me from time to
time the substance of anything reallyworthy of attention which came to view inthe tumult.

It appeared to me essential that this first
excitement should in a measure spend itselfbefore there would be a passibility ofspeaking to any purpose. low, when allwould seem to have spoken who can speak,
and,it is to be hoped,havesaid the utmost theycan say, there seems a propriety in listening
calmly, if that be possible, to what I have to
say.in reply.

And, first, why have I made this disclosure
at all?

To ibis I answer briefly, •because I consid-ered it my duty to make it..
I madeit in defence of a.beloved, reveredfriend, whose memory stood forth in the eyes

of the civilized world charged with most re-
pulsive crimes, of which I certainly knew her
innocent.

I claim, and shall prove, that Lady ityron's
reputation has been the victim of a concertedattack, begun by her husband during her life-
time, and coming to its climax over her grave.
I claim, and shall prove, that it wale tot I who
stirred up thiscontroversy in this year 1869.I shallshow mho did do it, and who is respon-
sible for bringing on me that hard duty of
making these disclosures, which it appears to
me ought to have been mule by, others.

I claim that these facts were given to the un-guarded by any promise or seal-of secrecy, ex-'Dressed or implied ; thatthey were lodged with
me as onesister rests her story with anotherfor sympathy, for counsel, for defence. Neverdid I suppose theday would come thatIshould
be obliged to so cruel an anguish as this useof them has been to me. Never did I suppose
that—when those kind bands that had shed
nothing but blessings, were lying in the help-lessness of death, when that gentle heart, sosorely tried, and to the lastso full of love, was.lying coldin the tomb, a countryman in Eng-land could be found to cast the foulestslanders on her graveand not one in all Eng-Janff to raise an effective voice in her defence.I.admitthe feebleness of my plea inpoint ofexecution. It was written in a state of ex-
hausted health, when no labor of the kindwas safe for me-when my band bad notstrength to hold the pen, and I was forced todictate to another.

'Pd J Ar 'Y;L~
against this ttage 1 England, tiedfoiltell'a Living d_ltie rehrinted The Blackwood ar-

ticle, and the Harpers, the largest publishing-
! house in America, perhaps in the world, re ,

published the book.:Itsstatements, with those of The Blackwood,Pall Mall Glatelte and other English periodi-cals, were being propagated • through all the .
young reading ancrwriting world of America.
I was meeting them advertised in dailies, and

• znadn. up PO, firtiejlesIn ;magazines, analthustheizebratitin ettd-dayityhtii'ltad tnolmeansof judging Lady Myron but by these awes of
her slanderers, were being foully Ideeefvedi,The friends who knew her personally wereasmall, select eirele in England, whom death isevery day reducing. They werefew in num-ber-compared with the great world, and weresilent. I saw these foul slanders crystalizinginto' history uneontradieted ,by friends
who knew her personally, who, firm,
in their own,knowledge of her,virtues, and
limited in view, as aristocratic circles gener-
ally are, hadno idea otthe widthtif the worldthey were living in, and the exigency of the
crisis. When time passed on, and no voicewasrained ..I spoke. "'gave at first a, simple
sttory, fort ;knew. iflgUnetiv 'that; 'whoeverpat the*first Steel 'paint cif truthllito'this'dark
cloud of slander mustwait for thtt,stornt-Jospend itself. I must say the storm exceededmy expectations, and bas raged loud and long.But nowthat there is a comparative stillness,Isbell proceed, first, to prove what bavejust
be,en assdrting; and, second, to add to mytrue
story such facts andAncidents as I did not
think proper at first to state

LITLRART

Limineott'a&naafi Magazine for`jaaiartarY,'
distinguished by the usual exquisitenngravirrand variety of rich and learned literature;
ready.

A merestiarmingquartette. to,find oriesel(incoinpany ,kith'cart hai•dly he,.)rrreittioned ,thanMrs. Oliphant, Miss Thackeray, Charles Leverand Anthony Trollope. Littelre Living Age,ln
addition to the usual large amount of the bestscientific,literary, historical and political-- mat--

ter, is publishing two new serial stories, one, by,Mrs. Oliphant and the other by Charles Lever.
The number for last week contains also a tgery.,,
by Anthony Trollope, and the number for this
week has-one by Miss- Thackeray. TO‘rneat
subscribers, remitting $8 for the year 1800, thefour numbers of December, 1870,containing'
the beginning of Mrs. Oliphant's novel, etc., are
sent gratfe.,. The regular subscriptiottyprice of'this:o4-page Weeklrmagazint is sB'a'year; for
wbich'it is,sent free of postage ; or for $lO, anyone of the American A* magazines is sent with
The Living Age (without prepayment of post-

.age) for a year. Littelj 4, Gay, Boston, are the
publishers.,

Drunkenness In the Old Time.Maw to prevent ,drunkentiess by, prohibiting
the 'public, proiniseuouir :sale --intokicatingdrinks was by no means original in the State of
Maine. The vice is old as our race. Otutul-timate ancestors, the Vikings, drank fire water' '
upon earth and quailed mead in Paradise; Ourmore recent progenitors in Great Britain drank
gin and govelled.. A gin shop in, Southwark,London, a hundred and thirty years ago
hid ;this , alluring sign: . " Drunk

, fora' penny: Dead drunk. for •• tap-pence: Clean straw for nothing." Whatmore could ma; the image of his*aker, ask?Aid Is It.wonderfal that,. Swift, ':disottd-and
frenzied, poured out his profuse contempt in
Laputa and the- llonYlinhnms ? People often
'died of drunkenness in the,tiverns; and therewas a temperance party, even then, that de-
manded a prohibitory law, and they succeeded
in carrying a bill through Parliament whichlaid up4in Dania- a, tai,eo heavY7'that it heclune
too costly for the poor, and which prohibited
the sale of drams. SirRobert Walpole, whose
boozing orgies at.Hanghton are not unknown .
finally acqui seed in the law.—Editor's Big;
Chair, in Harper's Magazine for January.

r9mAT q)NBenetton for t e eipb.a v •ning Bulletin.BICIIMOND AND NORFOLH.2Btesmer Norfolk.Platt-166 pkgs tobacco Doban & /sit; 227 do McDowell
& Duncan; 86 do Bucknor, McCammon& Co: It balesrams Jssrup & Moore; 20 boxes smoking tobacco Seeger,
& Dess; 100boxes ground sumac 29 packages mdse W Pslyde & Co: IS bales domestics Coffin & Altemus• 66 bags
sumac 9 blida bark If Davis; 4000 feet oak plank Wilson,Childs & Oa; 1.1 empty bbts W MasserA.Co; DS bags
peanuts 2s pkgs fruit 29 bales cotton 8 do order.

MOTEINENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.TO ARUIVE.. . .
SITIPB ' PROM FOR DkTE.10w5,....... -Glaagow-New York.. ~........Dec. 10England Liverpool...New York Dec. 16/lan/tatter' ....,_...Liverpool...New York...---- ..... .Dec. 15Nemesis-...... -...LiveigooL-tlew York.-- Dec.l7Caledonia Glasgow-New York ----- ...... Dec. 17Leipzig.---tionthampton-Daltimore Dec. 18

Paraguay - London...New York__...... Dec. 18St. Laurent...... ...--Brest-New York ....--.........De0. 18Bannnonia . Ilavre-New York.-...-. .....Dec. 18Cof Baltimore...Liverpool-New York via.. Dec. 18Main--Sonthampton.,-Now Y0rk.....-...-.-..Dec. 21City of Mexico_Vera Cruz...New York Dew. 21Aleppo Liverpool-New York- Dec.2lTO DEPART.
Liberty Baltlmore...N Orleans via Hay...Jan. 1Helvetia _.._.....New York-Llverpool...----...Jan. /Yazoo_-.—Philadelphfa...N 0via Bayou& Jan. 1Liberty.l,. ..

...
..... Baltiaaore...N 0 via Morena. Jan. 1Cof 'a ash.in g ...... York...Liverpool Jan. 110w5....4. .. ... -.Neve Y0rk...011141jeir....----.Jaa. 1

11stunionia .- New York-Hambnrir ....-..
... .:-...Jan. 1Manbat tan.....-;...5eew York...Liverpool Jan. 5ArizonaNewYork...Aspinwall Jan. 5Netr.iftls .... New York...Liverpool Jan. 5Terifa--;-.-New York-Liverpool .--.....-.-Jan. 6Araerice_.... ----New Turk-Bremen.- Jan. 6MorroCastle New York -Havana Jan. 6

E. A. 8119A.RD QE TRADE.
GEO. L. nuzßY, RoxviLY Coaxal=GEO. N. TATHAm,

Fl-r ..1-R, LLETIN
104,1t,904:51,;10.444:ite.gTaA

llr ; 18E8, ,TMETS. 4-43 IG WALVIS. 12 19
ARRIVED TBSTBEDAF.Steamer Hunter,Harding, 30 hoax* from Providence,with mho to D8 Stetson &

Behr B W Godfrey, Garwood. from Boston, with ironto order.
Schr Clayton& Lowbar. Jackson, I day front SartYrnaDel. with %rain to Jam L Bewley & Co.
Sam&tuft°. Timmins, Iday , from Smyrna, Del. withgrain to Jae L'Bewley & Co.CLEARED YESTERDAY.Steamer Aries. Wiley. Boston. H Winsor k Co.meortier J SShriver. 'ler; Baltimore A Groves. Jr.

Bark Anton (NC), Fricke, Bremen, P Wright It Sons.Bark D H Watjen (NW, Deetzen, Bremen L Wester.
Rasrd *CO.

Bar* Elena(Br). Stewart, Hilbert,. B Crawley & Co.
Bark J L Thiermann (NG), Nordenbolts, Bremen, PeterWright_ * Sons.
Brig MaryRies. force, Lagsayra, .7 Dallete&Co.
Schr Benj Gartside,Stanford.Barhados, D S Stetson&CoSchr Rebecca )Florence, Bush, Port Spain, Johu Maws*Co.
Behr Heninakeag, Wyatt, Havana, Warren & Gregg.I have been told that I have no reason tocongratulate myself on it as a literary effort.U my brothers and sisters! is there thennothing in the world to think of but literary

efforts ? Task any man with a heart in his
bosom, Jibe had been obliged to tell a story
so cruel, becauae his mother's grave gave norest from slander—l ask any woman who hadbeenforced to such a disclosure to free a deadsister's name from groasest insults, whether
she would have thought, of making this workof bitterness a literary success?

Are the cries of the oppressed, thegasps ofthe dying, the last prayers of mothers—areany words wrung like drops of blood from thehuman heartto be judged as literary efforts?My fellow-countrvinen of America, men ofthe press, I have thine you one act ofjustice—-
ofall your bitter articles I have read not one.I shall never be troubled in the future timeby the remembrance of any unkind wordyou have said of me, for at this moment I
recollect not one. I had such faith in you,

ii
such pride in my countrymen, as men withwhom, above all others, t ecause of womanwas safe and sacred, that was at first aston-ished and incredulous at, what I heard of thecourse of the American press, and was silent,not merely from the impossibility of beingheard, but from grief and shame. But re-,Opetion convinces.mathatyou werer in many
cases, acting from a misunderstanding offactsand through misguided honorable feeling;
and I still feel courage, therefore, to ask fromyou afair hearing. Now, as I havedone youthis justice, will yonalso dome the justice tohear me seriously and candidly? .

What interest have you or -I, my brotherand my sister, in this short life of ours, to ut-
ter anything but the truth? Is not truth be-tweenman and man and between man andwoman the foundatien on whichall, thingsrest ? Have you not, every individual ofyou.
who mast hereafter give an account yourselfalone to God,an interest to know the exacttruth in this matter, and aduty to perform asrespects that truth ? Hear me, then, while Itell you the gosition in which I stood, andwhat was my course in relation to it.

A shamelese attack on my friend's memory
bad appeared in The Blackwood of July, 18,69,brawling Lady Byron as the vilest of oring-
nala, and recommending:the Guiccioli book toa Christian public as interesting from the very
fact that it was the avowedproduction ofLordByron's mistress, No efficient urotest was '

MEMORANDA.-- • .
Ship Bombay, Jordan , hence at Charleston 28th inst.BbirDacre, Groundwater, sailed from Amoy 27th Oct

for Now York.
Ship Sansparell, McAlvin.sailedfrom Flushing Roads13th inst. for Savannah, •

atintrtJfg.W A iw.oronr tizen, Jensen, called from Singapore
Ship Uncle Toby, Stevens, at Hamburg 9th inst. fromCallao. : .
Ship Queen ofthe 13eits,,Boswell,sailed from Foochow21st Oct. for New York.

2117tPctlifaorryN 1Ltr ithr iAte.. Cutler,' sailed from Foochow
Ship Atalanta,'Eastman, from Callao 23d August. at

Queenstown.l2th lest.
Steamer Wyoming, Teal, hence at Savannah yes

terday.
Steamer Jai; S Green, Pace, hence at Norfolk 37th inst.and sailed for Richtnend: -

SteamerCuba, Dnkehart. at Now Orleans yesterdayfrom Baltimore via Havana.
Steamer City of 'Washington, Jones, from Liverpool16th inst. at New York yesterday.
Steamer lowa, Iledderwica, from Glasgow 10th inst.at New York yesterday. ,
Steamer Columbia,' 'Van. Kati at.llavanit yesterdayfrom New Vora.

1829.-CHARTER PERPETUAL.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANYrinitanimmaiA.-Moe--435 and437 ChestnutStreet.
.Assets' on January 1. 1869,
$2,077,3.72 1.3.(

mow_ coAwned 70
•

USISITTLED GLADES,- WOMB FOB IBM•29,713812. IM0,000.
Losses Paid Since 1829 Over015,500,4)00.

Perpetual and Temaorampollelse on Liberal Terms,TheCompany_ also Issues Policies upon the Bents ofallkinds ofbuildings, GroundBentsandMortgages.
EGBECITOMI,_ '

Alfred G. Baker, Amen Paler,
Samuel Grant, Tboirms 132 11401.Geo.W. Richards, Wm. Q_lllll,l/lOW Lea, • , Thomas ICBMS.
Geo. isles, Gustavus S.Benson,ALPBBD BAKE% Prmideut•OBO.VAL.IIIB, TtceTrottdent.JAS. W. IIoALL7STEB., Secretars.,THBODORID =GIB, Assistant

LIAIM;ILIatM2
QIINDAY SCHOOLS DESIRING THE
ki heat Publicationg.Rend to J. O. OARRIGUES
CO., atthe S. S. Emporium, No. 008 Arch St., Phila.

Steamer Westphalia (NG),Schwonsen, cleared at NewYork 28th inst. for Hamburg, &c.
Steamer Etna (Hr), Lockhead, cleared at New York28th Inst. for Livenpool via Halifax. . • •
Steamer 0 W Lord, Hobart, 'cleared at N Orleans 2.3,1

inst. for New York.

American Sunday-School Union
have on hand an extensive variety of

New anslBeautiful Books,
Handsomely Illustrated and in tasteful bindings, snitable for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
Steamer Wilmington,Cole. from Galveston 18th viaKey West 22d inst. at New orkyesterdaY. -
SteamerCastilla. 'Thomas, at Liverpool 120 inst. fromNew Orleansvia Norfolk. •
Mark Mira, Btx, bonce, In the river, Liverpool, 13th'natant:
Bark Queen of Me Meet', McCloud, hence at Broil`

werehaven . ' 4 • • , •
BarkElgin, Healey, hence vta Wilmlngton,NC. sailedfrom Plymouth 11th inst. for London.
Bark Lepanto, Bell, hence for Antwerp, sailed fromPortsmouth 12th 'ID
Bark Dr Peterrnan, Friedrich, sailed from Whampoa

21st Octfor New York, and put into Singapore,2d ult.
for what reason notatrted. - •

Bark Itelresai Bay, from Gas:laps, at Liverpool 12thinstant.
Brig Cairo (Br),,Vance, hence at Flushing 19th inst.Bohr W 8 Mee, Burgess, cleared at Loudon 14th inst.for Demerara. . .. . .
Barii J axiteld, S B Wheeler, Wild Pigeon, J B VanHum, WMay, !gonad from Holmes' Hole 27th inst.•

MARINE MISCELLANY.Steamer Eutaw, Collin, from Philadelphia for NewYork, before reported ashoreat Peck's Beech, NJ. is atotal wreck.. A derpatch to the. Coast Wrecking COM.,
pato, states that the cargo Is washing ashore, and isbeing saved by the agents of the Company. Steamer AWinantawas teleave yesterday. for New York, Tho Ewas a wooden propeller, of29g tons regieter, built atNew York In MN, since remetalled and mostly rebuilt,and was owned InNow York by Starbuck & Wheeler.Bhip 'Henry Reed; froM Cardiff for Shanghae, putintoHongKong 2ul ult. leaking 2 feet .er hour. ,

CA to browrolfIljbalkatilost. Apply, to WaIkIDIAN it00.LO Wabrat steed

Also for sale,
Bibles&]Devotionalßooks.

We are also Coastantly roceiyirafromLoudon a greatvarietyof . • •

SCRIPTURE PRINTS; DIAGRAMS FOELECTURES,
and everything suitable for the LUustration ofSwiday-School lessons.

Catalogues of the SoOietY's Publicationa and Speci-mens oftheir Periodicals may -be obtained gratuitouslyat the Depository of the
AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOOL ;UNION,

no3o-tu th tjal
1122 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. •

1:14IIL 080.13 HY OF MARRIAGIC.—Anew coturee of Lectures, ee delivered at the Newcork Museum of Anatoray; etabreoing, the sublechuHow toLive and what to Live for; Youth, Maturity andOm Age; Manhood generalyreviewed; the 00.1100 01 iliadigestion, Ifiatulonee and ervoissal=sacfor: , Marriage Philosophleaßy
pooketvolumes containing these Lectures Witi - .40r:warded, post pldd, on receipt ofSti can__,_ts by ~,swidngW. A. Lean; Jr iSoutheast corner'ofriftlk - adWelitidetruMW.PAHAddiadh. - ' , bellisi ,
11)I010.--2e 'OI,,SRB STRICTLY PRIM:4:ltuirleetoli Rico landing and for sale by 'XDW. B.ROWLEY, 10 10outb7frint 'greet.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South Street.

1869PAPATTEEN LIEIIB. * 1869.

CHOICE BELECTIONor
MICHIGAN 00BH PINEOIPATTERNS.

1869.81EVAANDAnffaL°C 9B69•LAW.. °TOON. MK.

1869. FLAIIMI If:(190%17.(1. 1869.CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.DELAWARE FLOORING'ASH FLOORING.WALNUT FLOORING.

1869.'2APLOA STEPBOdHDS 9.869RAM PLANE.
RAIL PLANK.

.I.B69.wALITuTPIMPDS ANDIB69WALNUT'BOARDS AND PLANK.
•

WALNUT BOARDS.WALASSONUTRTPRLDANS
YOU

OAIMNET MASERS,
BUILDERS. &O.

1869. u"1,1 111AK.ERsz.p.,.. ' 1869•UNDERTAKERS ..1131DRE.
WALNUTAB.AND PINE.

1869. s'eoliNitsgotoze. 1869
WHITE OAR PLANK AND BOARDS.HICKORY. •

1869."14116'. i1F41FL.,17°1869NORWAY• SCANTLING.

ARELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT
THE FIRST MORTGAGE' BONDS

or TIM

Wilmington and Reading. Railroad,
=same =mutter

AT SET/}2l PER CENT. IN CURRENCY,
Payable April and October, free of State

and Visitedrites Taxes.

This road n through a thickly populated and rickagricultural and manufacturing district.
For the present we areofferinga limited amount oftheabove bonds at

85 Cents and Interest
Theconnection ofthis withthe. PemanYlraa andReading Ilaiirmuis lnpuree it a large and remunerative

trade. We recenunend the bowie as the cheapest first-
clam investment in the market.

WM. PAINTER AD CO.,
Bankers and DealersinElovernments,

No. 88 S. THIRD STREET,

i.t.;
'',J::]•.•7,,','.,.':.,,;',

1..45;.!.3.f.

1869. °fi'DAAt 1720,08. 1869.OTPREsti SEINGLES.L,FOR ARGE A SALSSOE LOWRTMENT..

LATH.1869. I'LPAMTICILII4I4LATH. 1869.LATH..
IykIUILE BROTHER& CO

MOO SOUTH STRUT.

Lumber Under Cover,
ALWAYS DRY.

Walnut,White Pine, :Yellow Pine, Spruce, HetnlohShingles, to., always on hand at low rates.
WATSON GILLINGHAM

924E/elhniond Street, Eighteenth Ward.nth 29-4
• :af: ~ • : tT. : I :4.

for cargoesof everydesorigtion Bayed Lumber ale.anted at abort noti ualify subject to truMeottunA toHIM. H.BO " ZY.I6 SouthWharvem.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

SHIPPERS' GUIDE.

PHILADELPHIA RICHMOND AND
NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.

_.THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINT TO THE SOUTHAND WEST. _
EVERY ,SATURDAY, at Noon,from FIRST WEAR,'above MARKET Street. •

THROUGH RATES to all ,points in North and SOntbCarolinavia SeaboardAir-Line Railroad, connecting. atPortsmouth, and toLynchburg, Va., Tennessee and tbeWesteia Virginia and, Tennessee Air-Line,and Ilia•mond und Danville Railroad.
Freight HANDLED BUT ONOE and talonatLOWERRATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE. •

-

The regularity, safety,and cheapness of this iota*commend it to the public 'as the most desirable Mediumfor carrying every description of freight.
No chargefor commiesion„drayage, orany enpensefor

transfer.Steamiltpiinsure at lowest rates.Freightreceived DAILY.WILLIAM P. Olapld k pd.0.12 South Wharves and Pier No, 1 AorthWhim,*
T. PP:OPRO IIati,'ra t.,ailitteiVelint4:4l2lrt Point.

PHILADELPHIA. ANDLSOUTIBIRNMAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S '11.11011L411LINES FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF: • .
The YAZOO will sail for - NEW ORLEANS, via

Havana, On Saturday. Jan, Ist, at S' : M.
- The JUNIATAwill sail from NEW ORLEANS, viaHAVANA, on Saturday, Jan. Ist.

The TONAWA.NDA will sail for SAVANNAH onSaturday,_Jan. 1.at 8 o'clock A. X.
The WYOMING will sail from SAVANNAH onSaturday, Jan. I. _ •

The PIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON, 11,0.,0n
—, Jan. —,at 8 A. M.

Through Wilmot lading .eigned, ind passage ticked'sold to anpoints Southand West. • •
BILLS ofLADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST. WHARF.Forfreightorassage, apply to

WIdLiLIAX L. AMES, Gerneril Agent,
130 SouthThird street.

NEW 'EXPRESS' LINE TO ATAXAN-
dria. Georgetown and Washington, H. C.,via Odes-

awake and Delaware Penal, with connections at MO-M:ideafrom the moat direct route for Lynchburg, Reg..
tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.steamer&leave regularly from the drat wharf aboVe
Market street, every Saturday at noon.

Ereight.received daily. WM. P.CLYDE &
No. 12 Smith Wharves and Pier 1 North. Wharves.HYDE & TYLER, Agentb at Georgetown.N.ELDRIDGE & 00., Agents MAlexandikda. Vs

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.
Thesubscribers hereby give notice that they haveentered into a limited partnership, under the provisionsof the acts of Assembly of the Conunonwealth of Penn-sylvania in such cases made and provided, upon the fol-lowing terms:

First—The name of the firm under which said partner-ship shall be conducted le EDWIN L. MINTZER, Ja.Second—The general nature of the business intendedto be transacted is that of Foreign and Domestic Fruitand Produce businos, said business to be carried onthe city of Philadelphia. '
Third—The name of the general p_artner is EDWINL.MINTZER, In., who residea at No. 281 South Thirdstreet, in the pity of Philadelphia, and the name of thespecial .partner ItARDING WILLIAMS, who resides

at No. 1506 North Tenth street, in the city of Philadel-phia.
Fourth—The amount of capital contributed by thesaid special partner, .lIARDING 'WILLIAMS, to thecommon stock of said firm, is ten thousand dollars$10,000) in goods and merchandise, duly appraised byWILLIAM H. ,DUNLAP, an appraiser appointed bythe Court of Common Pleas for the county ofPhiladelphia for Bald purpose, which said appraisement,

NO made, showing the nature and value thereof, has beenduly filed in the office of the Recorder of Deeds for thecity and County of Philadelphia.
Fifth—Said partnership is to commence on the Bth dayof December, 1869 i and is to terminate on the Bth day ofDecember, 1871. ,

EDWIN L. MINTZER,
General Partner.lIARDING WILLIAMS,
Special Partner.

IVOTIOEFOR NEW YORK, VIA, DEL.
awareand litan Cakaal—Siaiftenre Transporia-ma 41 patchComvany- and Swiftstire Lines.-- The

business by thepe Ines . will be resumed on and after
~ the Bth of March, For Freight, which will be taken
' on accommodating terms, apply to WM. M. BAUD a

CO., 182 South Wharves.

dole 36t§

WINES AND LIQUORS.
SWAMI WINES

riELAWARD AND CHEIBArRASB.L./ Steam Tow-BoatOompany.--Bargee towed betweenPhiladelphia, Baltimore, Havre de Crewe, Delswe
City and inteamediate points.

Wld. P. CLYDE& CO.,Agets; Capt. JOHNLAUGH
Sup'tOffice, 12tionth'Wharvee, Philadelphia. .

Thesteady and increasing demand for threeWines, thegrowth of a Mate peculiarly adapted la Soil, climate,&c., hoe Induced the subscriber to give them special at-tention. It iswell aseertained that tho rich and well-'loned grapes of that particular section impart to thewineflavor. bouquet Ed body equal to the beet foreignwnes, and of a chore or peculiarly its own -,the unapt-
-1110119 opinion of cap lenced connoisseurs of this andneighboring oaks.

Tho naderetgaedbas'aecepted the Agency of the colabraced • ,
"OAK HILL V.tNETAILDS,"

AWARE ANDRARITAN ()ANAL .-

BWIFTSURY TEANSPOBTATION 00311 -PANT.DESPATCH AND BWIFTRINF .14N101.
The business ofthese lines will beresumed pa and afterthe /9th of March. Forfreight, which will be faked o

accommodating terms. apply to WM. BATRD 004No. 192 Kooth Wharves.

HEATEXtB AND STOVES.-.
- ...4,.r..:1, ~

.. *t, 0 ."7'..i ::.

~!-...-,,.* ~... :;,i,„(

,iwp •

clogANDR
DIPBOVELlURNAoifillip

of tho townahip Of St/Louie• and being In direct and
constant communication, is prepared to furnieb to con-
sinners the product of thew Vineyards, whicb can berelied upon for strict puritaiki addition to other atielitiealready mentioned. '

P. J. JORDAN,:
220 .Pliar treat'

ST. Br AT.R, M. ego SON; pENTIP§TOI
. bay° removed to 11X8 Girard NOM. oft* 4aa

THOMAS 8. DIXON lb 801113 11

IN NO. 14ditt,ir iTrisrr tdri tio143,14dIodo osuamottZvritoya,tted Stated Mat.

Ati' ik at.,..WN'Vkbiliaq
._,..__,' ' ri:GitATE_ _id •

Nor amirmato pitominodm AuFt Wood Iltma
_ _LI ,IV ArfulllNAoll3_,rorw:nlia r vitt°kitd744lo.11,°1/10 4 1 AOBB,

05)!:kliTto 8,atitili_4ollUl24 ~; '

1,407-%
- ,„• Ayer' ~, ,-.,.1.1 4: 11 ,:,,,,,t....,*4,, 4,,,p:,
air Agi

)

for the Renovation of Hthe air.' '
The Grt:-.. Desideratum a tho'hitc '

_

A dressings ilikh:is aVertceoggieWdes.healthy,,,.ktiLefffoleh4Al I
or, , proSerringi'4,the =.

hair. , rada,„ l„„4,, ,'

hair is ,sotnt,restorai Ito its, original, ealprand the gloss , vie;freshness ,of - perkThin hair is thitko,ened, falling „hair, heeked, and bidness oflen,,,thengh, `.'not always, cured,by its use. Nothing; can restore, the,hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands, atrophied and ,dedayed.,But such as "remain, can ,lii: saved /Orusefillnesti., by this application., ,Instead .
of fouling Alta hair with, a, pasr, sedi, 1.
meat, it will keep it clean, and ywo,ty!.

.'lts occasionaluse will , proVent,'in Anur i',
from turning, gray, or falling ,iift,,...,i1001-:4 s'consequently prevent baldness*: ~kgreq;,''from those deleterious substances whish ‘• 'make some preparation dangerous

~injurious to the hair,'the Vigor can 4"only benefit but not harm it. If wanted ,5.,.
merely fora .,ii

HAIR DRESSING'$
nothing else can be). found, so desirable.Containing neither oil nor dye, it, doesnot soil white ,; cambric, and Yet Ilists'
longer on they hair, giving it, a richglossy lustre ,and a grateful perfume. '

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Etitencuti. AND ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS,

, . .

LOWS.L.T4 • MASS.
mum sz.oo.

Soldby all Druggists everywnere. At wholesale byJ• lii . MAItIS B4)0.,Philadelphia • mhil to th 6 eow ly

OPAL DENTALLINA. —A 8URIMITOR ' °;
article for cleaningthe Teeth,destroying animalcnin ;

which infest them, giving tone to the gumsand leaving ~a feeling_ of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the
• mouth:Flti ,may ,bs wad daily, and mill- bo ,Alialid ,tastremtheu weak and bleeding gums, .while the, aroma . •and drsiveness will recemmend it to every one: Be. ,ing compoied with the assistance of the. Dentist, PhYdd,'clans ,and atioroscopist, it is confidently off ered. Ile af•

• reliable sub Minatofor the uncertain vrashenfennel invo WentDentists, acquainted with the Oenatiailms = }-of he Dentailina. advocate its cuss; it 'contains notO4fraTelit its unrestrained employment. Made' y by'
, . .. .JAMBS T. lilllNN,Apothecaryi

• . i.•. . f - • Broad and Spruce iambs.Par side by Druggisti generally, and -=LirCowne, D.-L. Stacthotile.dt Co., RobertO. Davis, -AtoNg Gy.o. ,Bewer.,Isaaol. ,111117, nas,amvers,C. 11. eadles ' U. M.! lifoCelin,P.J..:lLinsbarr lail 8. 0.Bunting, 'Ambrose Sag
, Chas.R. Mimes, . ,'Edward Ps , , James N. Marks,

Wm. B. We ," E. Brituanirst a 00.,
James 1..Bisplmin, • Dyott it Co., •Hughes aCombo, . . O. Blairs Sons,Hen A. Bower. " eth Bro

F()B. BOST() N.--STEAMSHIP.,LINESDIRECT. SAILINGFROM MDRrow UM
Wednesday and Saturdaysm.,on PINE STREET WHARF, PHILADELPRIA4AND LONG WHARF, BOSTN.FROM PHILADELPHIA FROM BOSTON:'ROMAN, Saturday, Jam. 1 NORMAN, Saturday,Jan. ISAXON Wednesday

,
" a ANlE,B,l„WediresdaYt " 5

NORMA:4_, Saturday, " 8 ROMAra, Saturday, " 8

1ARIES, Wednesday " 12 SAXON, WednesdaY, " 12ROMAN, Saturday, " 15 NORMAN,Saturday," IsSAXON,Wednesday " 19 ARIES, Wednesday, " 19NORMAN, Saturday, ", 22 ROMAN, BaturdaY, " 22ARIES. Wednesday, " 2918A.XON,Wsdnesday, " 26ROMAN, Saturday, " DINORMAN. Saturday." 29TheseSteamships *ail punctually. ,Freight receivedeveryday.
Freight forwarded to all points In New England.
For Freight or rating!) (Luvrioraccommodatlona)apply to EtEratr WDelawareo.,338Soutavenue.

..y.:prf.s(*..,BlyLl'J, ...1 1/P,f7VRTI4P-
SIBCELL' - EOU&

THE
WHEEL;ER & WILSON

„_SEWING MACHINES,
The Beet and cold on the Easiest Terme.

OrrEliSON CAUPpATER,
•

,914 CHESTNUT STREET.
{. ~ ,

to th

~; ,RATENT OFFIOESf
N. W,991. Foll.oh and ;Chestnut;
r (Second-story, En,trance on FOURTH Street.)

FRANCIS D. PASTORIIIB,
Attornepat-Law, j.

'SOLICITOIi, OF *PATENTS.
Potent" Vrituntred,for inventions,outsell nosiness per-tainingtcttbe same prompt! trmsseted. Call orsendfor circular on Patents, Omura open until (1)4 o,clopk

erst 7 ' . • . rohlo-4 to tb Ism

M. :MARSHALL,
DRUGGIST AND • CHEMIST,

• AND WUOLESALE DEALER IN

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS AND
PATENT MEDICINES,

Notr. ;ROI and 1303 MARKET STREET.oc3o-st to th loirpO

;FRED.., SYLVESTER,
JIEAL ESTATE BROKER,

, .
4

.2081SOiTIEL .FOIIiRTII STREET,del7-17ra -

FITLER, WEAVER& CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
120 W IN TOLL OPERATION,

No. 22 11.WATBIt tzeet and 13N.DELAWARE avonna

.; INSURANCE.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

INSURANCE COMPANY or
NORTH AMERICA

OF PHILADELPHIA,
tMARINE),

INCOEPORATNIS 1794.

Capital, $500,000 00
Aisets July 150899, $2,593,922 10

This Catspeas'yis now'iP,oep teiIto 11•1110Certilleates of buttunface, psysifie hs
Landau,at. theCoautiniplirease of lialiara.
Brawn, Shipley ot Co. '

CHARLES PLATT,
The-Presidents0e2941 de3l rps

The Liverpool fEt9 Lon
don &" Globe Ins. Co.
Assets Gold, 8 z 7,690,390

66 in the
United States 2,000,000
bodyRecets over $20,000.00
Premiums its 1868,

$5,665,075.00
Losses in 1868, $3,662,445.0°
No. 6 Meribants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.

=ZIMI
1 • „GEO-J.RENK-El4l-,'

AI3INET "Kr,

X1$(11 and !gm: CHESTNUT STREET.
r

ENT4DLIBIIIOO, 1144.

laripiet

114153:,35.Ji(itt)4:1

RARING'S CAAWIRION SAFIS
. . ,The, Burhifig of . the : `Chamber of

CoMmerce
PuiLADlstrituA; December 33,1869

niumus. rApoßat., BEARING A Co.,
• • ' ' No. tiEfeheetntti stiecC.

( EarcriAtancs The two Herring'w Patent Chtunplon:Safes purchased of you by the Conimercial Exchangeand Chamber of Clommekce about light months agowerethe conflagration ofthe Chamber ofCominercc Build-,1 on'thelth inst.; Upon opening them we found the
books arid papers in a perfeet state of preservation. Wecan, therefore, readily testifyto the Fire-proof qualities
of the Honing Patent Safes; • •

3. H. lIICHENEE,
PiesMont Coniknerclal Exchange

SAMUEL L. WARD,
Treasurer Chamber ofCommerce

rimitozimme, 12month, 1869MARESL,HORRING & CO; : '
'You are respectfully informed that the Safe purchased

'of you several years hawk was in Boons Nd. 12,',C0m•mercial ILrebange, at the time of thereon the 7th Inst..It was opmedwithout difficulty on' the followingday,
and the money, checks and -papers foundto be dry and
perfect. The books were also, in as good state of pre-
Nervation to before the occurrence of the fire, except one
or two being slightly dampened by steam, but In thesethe writing and flguree were not at all defaced, and the'safehas given entire satisfaction. ,

Secretary of the
ELIBII ROBERTS,

tic PetroloamStorage Co

MzuUe. IPAR),EL, BEARING &rap
Gmenratart : •Thegate which wepurchased from YOUlastSpring was, inthe late Are in the Chamber of Com-merceßnilding, and although it was. submitted, to the

senrerest test pf any, in the building, we take pie:warn ininforming yeti that itwee opened the next day with ease.
and papers, toOits, Arc., that it contained, were found tobe in perfect condition.

Respectfully, . .
WATIDNX,EIiir do CO.,

003ce.11iWainut Street

/INERLNGH PATENT CHAMPION HATES, the
mostreliable protection from fire now known. HIE-MGT NEW Ii'ATENT 'BANNERS' BAYEH, coo•
bluing hardened deal and iron, witti the PatentTrunkUnita,or SPIN/OIL EISIGN, tarnish a resistantagainst boried end cutting toolsto an extant heretoforealknown.

Farrel, Herring & Co., Philadelphia.
&Mac, Farrel & Sherman, 110. 251

Broadway, corner Murray St., N. Y,

Bent*s Co., adcage.

Farrel Sherman, NewOrleans.&Ir. a

LUMBER.

11)E0BAIRER `lO 18fi9 '
, '

FINAPWIAI;,

:BAN'KING IiOUSE
. !I' 011

'bOAIC • it

!r

‘' C 1•1 • •

112and 04` 50.14460ertA:PEIAVA,
tositir:4 *B

MAIN GOVAgNIPEST.SECLIAMIEO.'
*Poootefooftibitioitta, ski sowed citLlfeineei the tar* ilnuonat'Llfe Iuannum Company of the United BUM& Nur,

Inhumation even at our (Moe. :

FIRST 1 MORTGAGE
SEVEN. PEE OEI 4IIOOLn BONDS
Frederickgburg and Gtird.

Railroad Co., of Virginia.. • •
•

Principal and interest- Payable Gold,
These Bonds are *adored hy aBIM MadOnlyNortfingiiOn the *Wife real estate, road, personal prigerty, Iran:cblse and rolling stook ofthe Company, inn to the,Barnum Loan and Trust Vompany a New TorkiTrustees.
Theroad tulles in length, connecting_ Brederlckeburg with Obarlotteevilleby way ofOrangeUourtHouse,passing through a section of the Shenandoah thelocal traffic of which, alone, will support theroad whileas partofthe great through lines to the Southwest andWest; the sittety and security of the Company's Bondsare 'placed beyond queetion and doubt.'We offers limited amoont of these Bonds at 9231 andinterestfrom November 1, in currency.Pamphlets, !naps and Information furnished on appli-cation to

•

• TANNER & CO:,.
No.49 WALL Street, New Work.

• • SAMUEL WORK .
No. 25S. THIRD Street, Philadelphia:"de9tf§

5-20'S AND 1881'S
Bought, Soli and Exchongrd on mostliberaltems.

GOLD
Bought and Soldat ilarket Bate&

COUPONS CASHED

PACIFIC RAIIIOAD BONDS
Bought and Sold.

'TOC 1 S
Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

COLLECTIONS
Made op all Aim:sablePoint&

DE' YEN ; 4It°
40South ThirdSt.,

PHILADELPHIA.arttf

REMOVAL.

HAVEREMOVED TO
No.l 121 S. THIRD STREET

Opposite GirardBank.

CORSETS.

BROWN'S
Wholesale and Retail

Corset Warehouse
REMOVED

819 ARCH STREET.

BARATET.
CORSETS,

rromnts,
PANIERS„

112 I,.:Nleventl! St.

'W*Ptrt '

N---TxvlßlxitEDBotC,.w 4.Tra
enri')l,e"FROMBeet*l3oo;oollikeseituatiau4;6eus.Nehoirt eeitYApo.. pOe

dell&St* ' ' 826 Clualliot et"e t• -


